GENERA
By August Busck The genus Gelechm Hiibiier/ type G. rhomhella (Schiffermiiller), has become, in the course of years since its erection, a "wastebasket"f or hundreds of heterogeneous species of gelechiids that could not readily be assigned to other genera on wing or palpal characters. The result is an aggregation of more than 400 such species under the generic name Gelechia. Quite aside from the inconvenience of such an unwieldy number of species in one genus, it is apparent that this lumping does not represent a natural grouping, but that many of the included species are less related to their associates in the check lists under that genus than they are to the species placed in other genera.
Gnorimoschema Busck {Phthorimaea Meyrick) , for example, which has been correctly separated for many years on obvious pterogostic and oral characters, is clearly more closely related to Gelechia proper than most of the genera here eliminated from the concept. For this reason it is included in the synoptic tables in this paper, and figures of the genitalia are given for comparison (pi. 68, fig. 2 ; pi. 65, fig. 36 ).
Several sound attempts have been made by workers in continental Europe, notably Heinemann,^to make a more natural classification by the erection of separate genera for species with certain slight modifications of wing structure and palpal characters in common, but the 1 Verzeichniss bekannter Schmetterlinge, p. 415, 1816. => As early as 1872 V. T. Chambers commented on "the elastic limits of that accommodating genus Oelechia, the microlepidopterlsts' waste-paper box," Can. But., vol. 4, p (Chambers) . albisparsella (Chambers) scutelUtrineella ( Chambers) . amhrosiaeella (Chambers) . paUidochreUa (Chambers) .
vcrsicolorella ( Chambers ) . albimarginclla (Chambers) . serratipalpella (Chambers) , contraria Braun. lufesceUa Clarke.
hanksieUa Busck. icashingtoni'ella Busck. triocellella (Chambers) . albangulata Braun. octomacuJeUa (Chambers) . Figure 18 ; Plate Go, Figure 35 Closely allied to Gnorimoschema and with the same palpal and wing characters but differing strikingly in the form of the uncus. (Busck) .
variabilis ( Busck ) . invariaMlis (Kearfott), puertella (Busck) . diversella (Busck) . rectistrigella (Busck) . texanella (Chambers) maUndella (Busck) . repentina (Walsingham).
cockerelU (Busck) .
fuscotaeniella ( Chambers ) . sarcochlora (Meyrick).
All these species were described in the genus Oelechia. (Chambers) . periculclla (Busck) . macullmargineUa (Chambers) . seciilaella (Clarke).
arcnella (Forbes).
nigrimaculella (Busck) . coticola (Busck) . New synonym: notochlora (Meyrick). chloroschema (Meyrick) . fructuaria (Braun). figurcUa (Busck) . fondclla (Busck) . pseudofondella (Busck) . aristclla (Busck) . ahdowivclla (Busck) . sistrella (Busck) . dcntella (Busck) . (Chambers) . ncrina (Keifer).
xntithophilvUa (Barnes and Busck
trophcUa (Busck) .
ahclJa (Busck) . kincnideUa (Busck) .
fluvialcUa (Busck) .
psiloptcra (Barnes and Busck).
ceanothiella (Busck) . New synonym: m a rin en sis ( Keifer ) . nanodella (Bustk).
trachycosma (Meyrick) .
lopliosella (Busck) . Sjnonym : lophella (Meyrick).
ochreostrigella (Chambers) . nota II delta (Busck) . Mcostomaculella (Chambers) . Syno- nyms: gibbosella (Chambers) , quercifoUella ( Chambers ) . vernella (Murtfeldt).
traunella (Keifer). Synonym: arhorei (Keifer).
occidentella (Chambers) .
terminimaculella ( Kearfott ) . negundella (Heinrich). danwiersi ( Keifer ) . helicosticta ( Meyrick ) . paralogella (Busck) .
thorncealbella (Chambers) . caryaevoi-ella (Packard). metallica (Braun). argciitipunciella ( Ely ) . discoocellella (Chambers) .
Synonym:
hibiscella (Busck ) . ( Busck ) . pseudoacaciella (Chambers) (Busck) . gilvomncnlella (Clemens).
triehostola (Meyrick). vandnzcci (Keifer

Synonym:
biminimaculella (Chambers) . miuiniarulclla (Chambers) . puUifimbriella (Clemens).
obncii rooccllcUa (Chambers) . dcpuratella (Busck) . promonitrix ( Meyrick) . h emicrossa ( Meyrick ) . rotacrossa (Meyrick).
monopa ( Meyrick ) . attleae (Clarke). pravinominella (Chambers. Syno- nym: quadrimaculella (Chambers) .
normifera ( Meyrick ) . xanthuris (Meyrick).
Icpidotae (Clarke).
demissae (Keifer) . saliciphaga ( Keifer ) . vionotaeniella (Bottimer).
striatella (Busck) .
ochreosuffu sella (Chambers) . Syno- nym: dcpressostrigella (Chambers) .
gomphopis (Meyrick) .
inquilineUa (Busck) .
bigella (Busck) . New synonym: spilosella (Barnes and Busck).
neotrophella (Heinrich).
natalis (Heinrich).
All the above species are transferred to this genus from Oelerhia. (Busck) . pauIcUa (Busck) .
IcncauieUa (Busck) .
achaniaca (Meyrick). chlorocrana (Meyrick).
h ipposaris ( Meyrick ) . aristclla (Busck) . unifasciella (Busck) . campt ogrom ma ( Meyrick ) . morcneUa (Busck) . coloradcnuis (Busck) . aUcrirUa (Busck) . rigidac (Clarke).
criogouclla (Clarke)
. c! dorado (Keifor). monumentella (Chambers) . trialbamaculella (Chambers) . nym: epigaeella (Chambers) . All the above names with the exception of parapluiella (Busck) 
